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eC the DAILY BKE la more
than daaWc ttsftt of amy.oilier daily
parterpmblUtted.in XrbruU.

Peycke't Restaurant and Oyster
rooms. The leading house of the
kind. 207, Farnham street between

Twelfth and Thirteenth. Jeb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

The advance guard of the Hay-de- n

expedition went westyestenlay.

Wm, H. Frithean and Valencia

E. Rice were made one yesterday
morning at the Probate Court. ,

Judge Lake has postponed final

action upon the Ketcham appeal,

until July 27, when the court re-

convenes.

Several prisoners charged with
minor criminal offenses, were sen-

tenced by Judge Lake yesterday
afternoon.

Saturday evening quite a dis-

play of fire-wor-ks was made by

Max Myer & Co., and the Variety
Bazar.

A grocery team ran away yes-

terday oif 9th street, demoralizing
some groceries and splintering the
wagon tongue.

TheU. &N. "W.Bailroad have
a'scepted the new Iowa law, and
telegraphed the agent here to charge

three cents per milo to all points in
that State.

The Jlilos were ignominuously
defeated in their match game on the
Fourth, with tho Quickstep, of

Council Bluffs. Score, 30 to 13.

Last Friday Pat Powers had his
nose bitten off in a melee with one

Shields. Dr.Bailey was called and

the parted member was stuck to-

gether. Pat nose how It is himself.

The ft .ends of Rev. J. H. Pres-so- n

propose giving him a donation

t the Second 31. E. Church, corner
of Twenty-fir- st and Izard streets,

on Wednesday evening next A
cordial invitation is extended to the
the public.

John Chinaman complained io
Judge Wilbur, Saturday, of several
urchins putting fire crackers in his
pocket It being Fourth of July
mitigated tho offense, and 3Ir.
Chop Sticks went unavenged.

At the Florence picnic on Sat-

urday a lively hair-pulli- ng match
took place between a married woman

aud a young girl. The married wo-

man came out ahead. A man, as

as usual, was at the bottom of the
affair.

Two balloons wre sent up on
Sixteenth street, Saturday evening,
by 3Iessrs. Lemon, St Gwyer and
iEdwards. The last seen of tho
twelve-foote- r was when It was sail-

ing around the moon over at Coun-

cil Bluffs.
"Walter Wilklns met with a se-

vere accident while attempting to
get on the Glen wood excursion train
Saturday. He missed his hold and
was thrown heavily to the track.
His hands and face were severely
bruised, and he narrowly escaped
being run ovpr.

The Government transportation
contiact, for transporting 1,000,000

pounds of army supplies from the
southern terminus of the Utah
Southern to the Post of Beaver,
Utah, during the fiscal year ending
June 80, 16?5, was awarded to Gor-

don Co., at 1.25 per hundred
pounds.

On the Sd of July evening at
Jeast one hundred and fifty assem-

bled at the spacious residence of 3Ir.
jwid Hts. McClain, to attend their
20th anniversary-weddin- g. A splen-

did set of china was presented by

their .Methodist Mends. Rev, Mr.

Preseou ."made the 4presentatlon

speech, which was responded to by

3Ir. McClain in eloquent words. At
12 --M. the party dispersed, having
enjoyed an unusually pleasant time.

D. C. Sutphen had a, narrow es-

cape from being killed yesterday af-

ternoon. The'large sign of Murphy,

Insurance agent, fell and struck Mr.
Sutphen on tho head.. A stiff
crowned ht parried the blow, and
Mr. Sutphen escaped with a bruised

shoulder and a sore head. But for

the plug hat he would have been

converted Into hat, and
Omaha would have lost a valuable

member of her valuable City Coun-

cil.
Sunday evening as the family of

the Rev. Father Hammond were

entering tho St Barnabas Church,
one of the household dropped dead on

the threshold. The deceased was

known to a large circle of acquain-

tances, and it was impossibly for

them to conceal the evidences of

their emotion. He was .of unlm-poachab- le

integrity and a

The3Iiinnercllor Society had

a delightful p&nic at the Union

Brewery Grove .on ,the Fourth of
July. Over three hundred, wrsouo

were present, and a general good
tinteyas3iadr the amusemeptsrbe-in- g

games 'and sports of various
kinds, gymnastics "by 'the Turners,
dancing, etc, etc.- - Nodisturbances
of any' kind marred the pleasures of

the day, and everything passed off

ple&wntly. The ball of the Society

in the evening ag ShoaPs hall,
though not largely attended, was
thoroughly enjoyed by those who
atteBded.

The city editor of the Bek after
getting up the Jocal for last even-Jag- 's

Issue, grabbed up his collar-y-X

and left on the 3 o'clock C. B.
q rtiix for the East for a week's

visit la Chicago, and Racine, WIs--

DEaIH OF BISHOP O'GOMCAH. J

James Michael O'Gorman, Ro-

man Catholic Bishop of Nebraska,
died in this city on Saturday last, at
1:30 p. m., after a very brief illness,
at the age of 05 years, having been
born in the county of limerick,
Ireland, In 1809. His parents were
of noble ancestry, and, strange as it
may seem, many of his nearest rel
atives were Protet tants, two of his
brothers being Orangemen.

After receiving a very liberal ed-

ucation, young O'Gorman atthe age
of 19 entered the monastry of 3Iount
Melarry, County of Waterford, un-

der the auspices of the Trappists,
one of the most austere and ng

"of the monastic orders.
In due course of ame he was or-

dained priest, and in 1830 he was

sent on a mission to America, to es-

tablish a branch of the Trapplst or-

der, which helocated near Dubuque,
Iowa, giving it the name of New
Mellary.

Hero be remained until the spring
of 1859, when he came to Nebraska,
having been consecrated Vicar
Apostolic of this See on the 8th of
May of that year.

During the fifteen eventful
that since elapsed Bishop O'Gor-

man devoted his whole energy to

the building up of .the Catholic
Church not only in this city and
State, but also directing his labors
to the more distant territories
West.

Imbued with a deep and devotion-

al piety, and endowed with a kind-

ly heart, this venerable prelate was
ever ready to sacrifice comfort und
self-intere- st in the noble cause of re
ligion and humanity. His benevo-

lence knew no bounds, and his char-

ity was not confined to creed or
sect- -

Tp Lis untiring efforts we may as-

cribe he location, In our midst, of

those models of human patience and
benevolence, the Sisters of Mercy,

and to him is due the credft of that
noble institution, the Omaha Mercy

Hospital.
Bishop O'Gorman also founded

3It St Mary's Convent In this city.

With all his religious zeal and his

vigorous monastic training, Bishop

O'Gorman was one of the most lib

eral of churchmen. When the
great council of Bishops was held
at Rome, he was found with the
very few intrepid prelates who cast

their vcte agaiust the dogma of

papal infallibility, After fojs return
to America, when the infallibility

dogma was promulgated, Bishop

O'Gorman with the others who

had opposed the meas-

ure gave his cordial acquies-enc- e.

Whether as a churchman or

a citizen, Bishop Q'Qorman enjoyed

the universal veneration of all the
people who came in contact with
him. His gentle, unaffected man-

ner, and his affable bearing, gave

him easyaccoss to everybody's con-

fidence. His demise wH be deeply

lamented by all our citizens, but
especially by tho faithful flock that
habitually looted to him for fath-

erly consolation and advice.
The remains of the Bishcp M'ill be

removed from tho Episcopal resi-

dence at 0 a. nj., and
laid in state in theC thedrol, where
the religious offices prescribed by

the Catholic ritual will be per-

formed.

The Jast requiem mass will be said
between 9 and 10 a. m. by the bfsh-o- ps

and priests. After this the
corpse will be subject to a farewell
look to all who may desire. The
body will thereaftei be deposited

with customary rites in the vault
erected under the high. P)tar.

It has been customary In other
cities on similar occasions, for the
business community, as a mark of
respect, to a deceased Prelate, to
suspend business for an hour or two
during the performance of the fu-

neral ceremony,
Bishop O'Gorman quite apart

from his rank In the Churoh was
one of Omaha's oldest and most In-

fluential pioneers. We would 'here-for- e

suggest that the public accord
to him the same honors that some
are paid elsewhere to eminent men
and honored citizens.

renonai.
F. E. Morse, General Passenger

Agent of the Lake Shore & Michi-

gan Southern, went East yesterday.

SlrjamesDougls&s, an English
nobleman, went through the city

on the C. B. & Q.

The Amy opera troupe passed
through our city yesterday on the
C. B. & Q.

Dr. J. a Bailey, an old and in-

fluential citizen of Buffalo, .N. Y.,
has taken up his residence In Oma
ha, in the hopes of benefitting his
invalid wife. At present he is
stopping at the Grand Central.

Governor A. S. Paddock arrived
in the city from the south-we- st Sun-

day. The Governor delivered an
oration to a concourse of some 1,500
people at Hastings. Saturday, and
expresses himself much pleased with
the celebration at that point

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming:

W M White, Hastings, Neb; P
Harris and wife, Queen's Circus; C

HJRoberts, city; N J Miller, Des
Moines; R M Thomas, Qulecy, 111;

H L Cooper, Boston; S L Fisher,
Bloomliigton, 111; Mrs Miller Chi-

cago; B Tongblood, Belle Creek; E
H Bulhird, Chicago; R H Moody,
Kansas City; J E Bell, Brook, Iowa;
L W Harlow, do; M MeDasIer, do;
D E Thompson, Lincoln; L B Ely,
Kansas City; S MacKay, .Boon,
Iowa; L Browning, Salt Lake; W
W JIcLaln, Denver; John H Roe,
Plum Creek; Miss L Gray. CoL;
Ed Landon, Chicago; D R Dixon,
Davenport; G Christ, Des Moines;

family, Fapilllon;
Cast Platte: J

Sw-

THE NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

The Granger Celebration at the

Elkhoin bridge.

The Excursion The Picnio The

Exercises and Amusements.

How theJ-Ko-ops- " Plan of Cap-tari- ng

the Grangers Failed.

Their Little Programme Didn't
Pan Oat Well.

Too Much Beer the Cause of Sev-

eral Fights and a Pitched Bat-

tle between the Granger
boys and the "Town

ies.'

The Start The Trip The Artful
dodge of the "Xunning

Ko-ops- ," &c

At half-pa- st ten o'clock Saturday
morning a train of ten coaches and
three baggage cars, having on board
about 1,000 persons, men, women
and children, left the Union Pacific
depot for the Granger celebration of
the national holiday at the Elkhorn
river bridge. The Trades Unions
were largely represented, and about
75 of the "Ko-ops-" were observed
to be among the excursionists, the
remainder of the party being made
up of citizens generally. Before
and after the train started the lead-

ing "Ko-ops-" such as Strickland,
Hascall, Dudley, Pratt, H. B.
3Iyers, IJams, Johnson, Bal-comb- e,

Lee, and Frank Walters,
busied themselves in distributing
blood-re-d badges, having on them
the words "Council of Industry,
No. J." A largo number of per-

sons pinned these badges on their
garments, and thus an impression
was made upon those who were not
so well posted as the key-ho-le re-

porter of the Dee, that the "Ko-op- s"

were three or four hundred
strong. This was a cunning device
of the "Ko-ops-" to deceive the
Grangers as to their real strength,
but the scheme of the artful dodgers
failed In Its desired end, for soon
quite a number of the badge-beare- rs

those who were not "Ko-ops-"

-- took off the blood-re- d ribbons,
wljen they discovered the fraud, and
vst theni out of the windows. The
f'Ko-oy- " force thus dwindled down
very materially, ami when the
train arrived at its destination, they
didn't "loom up" in numbers one-ten- th

as much as they Had expect-

ed. This was their first sad

disappofntrnpntj which reminded
Gen.' Strickland of thoso euddpst

words of tongue or pen, "it might
have beon "

The ride from Omaha was a plea-

sant one, and was enjoyed by all.

The rich waving fields of grain, the
high po.ru, aiJil other crops, afforded

a pleasing sigqt to t&e eye, aud ga vp

evidonco of an abundant harvest
One of the "Ko-ops-" manifested a
great deal of curiosity In regard to

the corn and rye; he had often seen

them "raised" at Capt Lee's saloon,
the headquarters of the "Sons of

Toil," but that was the first time In
his industrious life that ho had ever
seen corn and rye in sucn a ques-

tionable shape. Another "Ko-op,- "

wjjo had been a farmer once, warn-

ed him not to furthor exposp hs ig:
norance concerning farm products,
as the Grangers might glvo him the
"grand bounce."

AT THE GROVE.

On arrival at the bridge the ex-

cursionists disembarked, and were
received by the Granger Marshals
of the day. A line was formed,
and the procession in straggling or-

der marched to the grove, where a
speakers' and musicians' stand had
been erected, a large dancing plat-far-m

laid down, seats put up, a well
sunk, swings hung from the tall
trees, and other necessary arrange-

ments made. The grove in itself,
vas very pleasant and shady, being
on the bank of tho Elkhorn river;
but one impediment was the lack of
grass, and tljo superabundance of
sand, which filled the ladies' shoes
full, while the numerous sand-bur- s

stuck to them closer than their es-

corts and more firmly than postage
stamps to on envelope,

The crowd, including "Ko-ops- ,"

Trades' Unionists, and excursionists
generally, from Omaha and else-

where, numbered from 2,000 to
2,500.

The Grange officials were: Presl--,
dent H. M. Goff; Secretary, S. J.
Cutler; Marshall, W. R. Turner;
Assistant Marshals, S. J. Cutler, J.
A. Grifin, Fred. Stabri, and T.
Thomas.

The Grange societies present were
Commercial Grange No. 224, Gregg
school house, MoArdle precinct;
Dryden Grange No. 501, Glandt's
school house, McArdle precluct;
Waterloo Grange, No. 200, Water
loo, Valley precinct; Iron Bluffs
Grange No. 840, Iron Bluffs school
house, Chicago precinct; Elkhorn
City Grange No. 152; Millard
Grange No. 385; Valley GrangeNo.
204,Valley precinct; Empire Grange
No. 572, Sarpy county; Pleasant
Prairie No. 432, Douglas county.
THE IMPUDENCE OF THE KO-OP- S,

AND HOW THEVWERE SNCBBED.

The key-ho- le reporterof the Bee,
as well as several other lookers-o- n

from Omaha, could not help but
observe the artful manoouvers of the
members of the "Co-operarl- ve Un-

ion of Farmers and .Mechanics,
No. 1, of Omaha," and most amus-
ing were the actions" of such "no-bl- e

farmers and mechanics, "and
Gen. Strickland,

Hascall, Judge .Dudley, Anti-Monopol- ist

Balcombe, H. B. Myers,
Frank Walters, Mills, the poor

s friend, air-cast- le Johnson,
Pratt, the "Ko-op- "

In that m.-

Ministers and angels .of grace de-

fend us ! from the machinations of

such political bummers, wire-puller-s-

and standing candidates !

The Ku-KIu- x Ko-op- s leaders

went to Elkhorn with the Determi-

nation of capturing the Grangers.

They had made out a complete

programme, which they intended
to have carried into enect to muuu
their desired end. Strickland,
Gwyer, ami Hascall, were to have
been called on for speeches, at the
proper time. D. H. Pratt was to

have been called out to read a
lengthy "pome," written by him-

self expressly for the occasion.

School teacher Wright, from Sara-

toga. Pratt, and two others, forming

a quartette, were to have sung by

special rem est, sv koorse, the ode
"of the "Ko-ops- ," written to order by

Pratt, and arranged to the tune of
"Wearing of the Green." Chap-

lain Saint A. D. Balcombe, was to

have offered up one of his sublime
prayers; and Frank Walters, If the
patience of the Grangers would

stand it, was to have been allow-

ed an opportunity to extinguish

himself. uch was the plan o' the
"Ko-ops- " to gull and deceive the
Grangers, but it didn't pan out

worth a cent. They came, they saw,

and they went home disgusted at
their defeat, which was accom-

plished in a most genteel manner.
But let us return to the perform-

ance of the political acrobats and

tumblers. Before the Grauge cele-

bration began the key-hol- e reporter

of the Br.E noticed that the speak-

ers' stand had been taken possession

of by the leading "Ko-op3.- " Gen.

Strickland paced up and down like
a proud African Hon, Imagining
himself "the king of the forest,"
"the hero of the hour." Occasion-

ally he would stop, strike an impo
ing attitude, run his hand through

hisbalr, survey the assemblage with .

a haughty and contemplative eye,

no doubt thinking himself the
"observed of all observers," and in-

dulging in the thought, "th Is the
way that Stephen A. Douglas got

into Congress, and this is the man-

ner in which I shall have glory."
Occasionally he would sandwich

these little promenades and attitudes
With a surprise party of cold water
from the invited speakers' pitcher,
thus hoping to cause them to dry
up and give him a chance to be

called out to do some spouting. It
was amusing, to say the leaat.

Pratt likewise paced the platform

with .ne band in hs goat tail pocket,
holding that "pome," and the other
stroking his raajestio beard, which,
more than auy thing else, would con-

vey the impression that he was

another "lion of the hour."
Air-cast- le Johns. on "loomed up"

on the platform, as also occasionally

did px;Goyprqor Hascall, Judge
Dudey, anfj WrigbtVandfothprs.

The Itoen Grangers, however, pen-

etrated the designs of the "Ko-ops- ,"

held a short consultation, and then
had it announced from tho stand
that they wished it "to be distinctly
undcrstqod that this was to be an
exclusively Granger selebratlqn."

The aiinounpemcnt fell like a
bombshell 'among the "Ko-ops- ,"

and the explosion caused a general
scattering of them. Strickland
slipped quietly away and took a
drliilt at tho pump. He was com-

pletely dumbfounded, and tho re-

mainder of the day he kept shady.

Dudley and Johnson squatted be-

neath a distant grape vine to con-so- jo

enph other. Pratt took his
"pome" and put it Into tho Inside
pocket of his vest, so that ho would
not lose It, and Walters followed
Gen. Strickland to the pump to soak
his head.

"GeqeraU' sajd hp, '.'Jiow are the
mighty fajjpn. You said n your
Omaha speech repcatedlyt that we
should all have glory; but the ques-

tion now is, how the d 1 aro we
going to get it? This is the day on
which we were all to have loomed
up liKeun-flower- s, but the Grangers
have wilted us like the morning-glor- y

beneath the burning sun."
"Q!l, glve us a, rest,'' said Strick-

land, "wo may catch thorn yet."
"Well," replied Walters," 1 am

afraid that the stuffing has been
knocked out of our scheme. But,
although we have been badly
bruNed, wp are still in the ring."

The cruple then pre-empt- ed a
sand-hil- l, and seated themselves,
like any other invited guests. The
remainder of tho HKo-op- " outfit
dispersed likewise, all being very
much discomfited.

TI(E GRANGER CELEBRATICN

finally legan, Mr. H. N. Goff, the
president, calling the assemblage to
order. After some refreshing music
by the band, John Rush eloquently
read the Declaiatjorfof Independ-
ence. Mr. John N. Crawford de-

livered a lengthy oration, which as
a literary effort was very creditable,
but owing to the weakness of his
voice, it was appreciated only by
the few who had the pleasure of be-

ing near enough to hear him.
Major J. W. Davis followed with

a speech of considerable length,
which became rather monotonous,
especially as It was entirely of a po-

litical character,
. This concluded the exercises, and
the "Ko ops" were not given the
slightest opportunity to earn thfir
p.ojjianjpio into execution".

DANCING AND OTHER AMUSEMENTS

began about 2 o'clock, after the pic
nipkers had paid their compliments
to the lunPh baskets., and tho va-

rious refreshment stands, A gen-

eral good time was had by the dan-oer- e,

as the muio was excellent,
and the platform nuffiejentjy large
to accommodate all who wished to
dance.

Other amuaments were numer-
ous and were heartily enjoyed by
all. Delightful promenades were
indulged In ; the swings were kept
in constant motion; and flirtation
tete a teiri beneath the spreading
shade trees had an Irresistible at-

traction for many. The river af--
"uded an opportunity for bathing

Tudge Porter, especial- -
fflfP-- i

having come well provided with
fishing tackle or all who wished to
cast allnel -

The Grangers made every effort
to entertain their guests in a hand-
some and hospitable manner, aud
tbey certainly4jpucceeded.
FURTHER CONCERNING THE KO-OP- S.

The "Ko-ops,- y after having been
outwitted, made up" their minds to
amuse themselves as best they could.
Some took advantage of the occa-

sion to make the acquaintance of
many of the Grangers. General
Strickland was introduced to one
Granger, who complimented him
very highly on his celebrated 'glory'
speech. Chaplain Balcombe's prayer
was praised by another. Hascall
was asked what kind of a squash
he was; while Pratt was hauled
over tne coals for being a Grand
Island and Niobrara railroad monop-
olist ; and Dudley and Johnson, as
grand national officers of tho "Ko-ops- ,"

were introduced considerably,
if not more so, but they alRfelt so
dowC in the mouth, that it could be

-a

plainly seen that they were far from
being at ease. -- v

The Bee reporter, in conversation
with several prominent Grangers,
learned thut the "Ko-ops- " hadno
more to do with that excursion train
than the Grangers had, as the Union
Pacific had put it on, and charged
so much per head. This knocks the
underp aning from the "Ko-ops'-'- L,

statement that they had exclusive
control of the train. The "Ko-ops-"

had been invited only as other
guests, and not to take auy leading,
part in the exercises. Tiie leaders
of these "Protectors of Industry"
were regarded with suspicion by the'
Grangers generally, who have got
their eyes open, and aro not to be
hoodwinked. Tho only conclusion
to be arrived at is that the "Ko-ops-"

have seen their best days, and that
the "Fourth of July" collapse of
their air-cast- le balloon will wind up
their career.

1'CGILISTIC.

During the afternoon too much
beer Mas the menus of raisiog sev-

eral fights, which caused considera
ble excitement as well as amuse-

ment The first fight occurred at a
beer stend between some city boys,
who are known as hard cases, and a
broad-shoulder- ed Granger. A dis-

pute arose between them over some
trivial matter, when he applied to
one of them an opprobrious epithet.
One city boy grabbed up a beer glass
and hit him on the upper lip, while
another struck him on the back of
the head with a slung shot. This
light wus the cause of several other
lows between the "towules" and
the Granger aud his friends, and
Dave Lurley, deputy sheriff, and
Constable Kelly, were kept busy all
the afternoon in trying to quell dis-

turbances. The same 'Granger
pitched into a fellow on the dancing
platform and knocked him from the
center to the edge, ornamenting
him with a moot beautiful head.
But as this was Granger vs. Granger,
the "townies" did --ot intermeddle
much.

A lvely engagement took place
between a couple of men among a
lot of grape vines, and the crowd
gathered around them so quickly,
and pushed this way and tbat, so

that everybody got tangled up in
the vines, and a general fight en-

sued for a few minutes.
An old man named Brit ton, liv-

ing near the grove, was knocked
dowq by n jmyi from Sarpy county,
whoso name we could not learn,
and falling on a sharp stump cut his
head terribly. He was taken Into
the bushes and there had his head
packed in ice. The map .yo knock-

ed him flown was arrpsted by one
of the marshals of the day, who
brought him before a justice of the
peace. This officer placed his bail
at $1,000 to appear before the Dis-

trict Court. The man then walked
off' withoat giving the required bail.

A young man was sitting under a
tree talking to a girl, when another
fellow came up, club' in hand, and
asking him "'"Why the h I he was
talking to his girl;" knocked him
over and took possession of the lady.

We could go on and give accounts
of several similar affairs, but they
all were not of much importance
as compared to the

GRAND PITCHED RATTLE

between the "townies1 and the
"granger boys," which had been
brewing all afternoon from the first
light, and whioh terminated at the
conclusion of tho picnic. An at-

tempt was made to get up a single-hande- d

fight between a "townie"
and a "granger," but tills only re-

sulted in separating the two ele-

ments, about fif'y on a side, and
suddenly the Grangers rallied, aud
pushing hither and thither, they
raised the war-cr- y of "go for them!'-- '
and suiting the action to the word,
they raised their war-club- s, with
whicli they had previously armed
themselves, and pitched into the
city roosters.

The "townies" beiug outnum-

bered gave way, and were driven
out of the woods by the "Grangers."
The "townies1 on the retreat,
also grabbed up clubs, rails and
boards, and while the ruuning fight
continued several boys on both sides
were knocked down. The "town
ies," upon reaching the open bot-

toms, made a stand, and then the
fun began in earnest. The air was
alive with clubs, stones and missiles
of all kind., which occasionally
keeled a fellow over. Several side
fights wei e also In progress, and the
prospect was that somebody would,
get killed if the buttle continued,
when one of the Omaha boys pulled
out a revolver and fired two shots
into the grass. This settled the row,
as the "Grangers" didn't want any
bullets "in theirs'," and, not know-

ing bow many more might follow,
they retreated. They wpre at home
with clubs, but not with revolvers.

The conduct of some of the
Omaha boys was disgraceful. There
was a mob of about half a dozen,
who seemed to roako it their espec- -

ial business to raise disturbances,

get into fights, and smash heads
with beer glasses. Had tne Grang-

ers threshed every ono of this par-

ticular mob, it would have taught
them a deserved lesson. However,
as we understand it, the Omaha
boys were not wholly to blame for
the last grand wind-u-p.

the home run.
The train started on the home

run at 7 o'clock, arriving at Omaha
at a quarter to eleven, the engine
having given out two or three times,
and finally the train laid at Gil-mo- re

till another engine was sent
for from Omaha to take it in.

Everybody was completely tired
out, but the general feeling among
the excursionists, with the excep-

tion of the "Ko-ops- ," who seemed
--ather down-hearte- d over the failure
of their pet scheme, was that a
splendid time was had, and that
the Grangers had most hospitably
entertained their guests. In con-

clusion, we can safely say that the
Granger celebration was a success,
and those who didn't go missal a
good thing.

POLICE COURT.

nourishing Business of the
Fourth.

The Police Court did a lively
business on the Fourth. Wm.
Taylor, a suspicious stranger, was
fined 3 and costs on a venture, anu
ordered to leave. Mrs. Florence
for being intoxicated was sobered
off by a fine of S3 and costs.

ratrick Kelley became to exuber
ant on corn juice, and was quieted
by a fine of $2.

Thomas Barrett was fined So and
costs for carrying concealed weap-
ons.

Peter Moline, for disturbing the
peace, was discharged on the pay-

ment of costs.
Lizzie Vickcry was fined $1 and

costs for disturbing of the peace.
Alfred Hartrey, for disturbing the

peace was fined SI and costs.

Yesterday Mary Ann Tate, for dis-

turbing the pace, was discharged
on promise ot a hasty exodus from
pur midst.

John Meyers, Pat McKerney and
James H. King were arrested for
being drunk, but inasmuch as it
was a harmless fourth of July tear,
they were discharged.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The maxim of a cash system, is

as apparent to the public at large,
as to the economist. Therefore, we
earnestly advise all to take advan-
tage of the opportunity now offered
them, by calling at P. H. Allen's
Crelghton's Block, third door south
of the Postofflce Lailding and ex-

amine his stock of groocrjes, which
consists of the choicest assortment in
the city, making yourself familiar
with his prices, thereby convincing
yourself that he is capable of afford-

ing entire satisfaction to all, and
that in patronizing him, you will
save money.

I or Bale Cheap. Desirable
resiclenpe property, on 14th street.
Enquire of V. BinwiEY.

tf
STORE BUILdDLNG FOR SALE.

I will sell at a great bargain a
lot nnd store building in Ft CaK

houn, Neb. The building is 33 by
50 feet, and is equipped with coun-

ters and shelving t complete
order. No place'in theState affords
greater Inducements for additional
lusiness in general merchandizing.
Terms easy. Elam CrARK.

june25-4- y

WANTED.
A first-pla- ss waiter at Peycke's

Restaurant. juno6-3- t

jBST'See MeKelllgon's card on
second page. June2-t- f

Volk's Hall, free concert every
evening by Professors Celarius and
Balms. june27-l- m

J, M. BRADSTREET & SOX'S,
Thirty-fift- h Edition of

COMMERCIAL REPORTS,
Has been received, with- - an im-

proved and entire change
In Style of Quotation,

To which they would call the at
tention of the

jobbincj and manufacturing
Community,

Persons wishing to subscribe, can
inspect the work, at their local
office, 231 Farnham Street, where
the undersigned will be pleased to
answer any questions in relation to
the same.

J. B. Mahaffy, Supt,
july2-3-t 2..1 Farnham St.

WILL TEACH
Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography,
Reading, Spelling and Penman-
ship during vacation. Terms, $5
per month.

G. R. Rathbubn,
Frlncipal Business College.

July 3-- 3t

LOST.

An audited account against Buf-
falo County, in favor of the King
Bridge Co., and. all persona are
hereby warned against purchasing
the same. The finder willplease
leave the same at this office.

june3-2-t

ICE CREAAJ ? ICE CREAM ! !

H. Ii. Latey's is the place to go
for this very necessary commodity. I

jeiHtr.

Dyeing, c.eaning and repairing
dono in the neatest manner, at the

STEAM DYE WORKS,
10thSt,LeL Farnham and Douglas,
apr28t f. J

j

Tutlian Curiosities at No. 170
Farnham street, corner ljth street,

may 7--tf.

DR. POWELL, ofl3ce 215, Farn- -
ham street. iune23-t- f

Saloon for saie of rent? cheap.
Inquire at the JBee oflUe,

June IMf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"

NOTICE. AdTrUiement ol To Let, For

S, Lort,Wnt, Found, Boarding, c, iWiU
be liuemd In thene columns once lor TtU
CENTS per line: each subsequent Insertion,

CEFIS per line. The first Insertion
SeVer less th.-- TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

mO EFFECT A SALE THIS W fcLhv I oiler
I at a decided bargain and at less thsn cost

jut residence, the most desirable site in shlnn s
AddlUon, lull lots, brick bouse, six rooms-fin- e

cellar, weU, cistern, brick walks, stable lor
three horses, bouse for lour carriages, woodshed
Ac. Grounds stocked with lrult, T.getables
and flowers. Price $3000. Terms easr- -

W. T. SEAMAN,
julj6:f. Wholesale Paier Dealer,

lil Farnham St.

,TANTED Board and furnished room iu
V a prlrate family, for man and wife.

jj6tf Addiess J. B., But Office.

WASTED To do general house-wo- rk

GIRL a small family. Imiuire at
jj6tf HALL'S FOUNDRY.

LOTT Sunday morning, July 5(h, oue bay
8 years old, It hinds high, star on

lorehead. The tinder m ill be rewarded by
returaing her to J. R. UUEL, cor. Cumiulnx
and 13th street. JjG3t

RENT Furnished or unfurnished
EOtt 610 13th street, bet. Davenport
and Chicago. ir --'t
CTT ANTED IMMEDIATELY A girl to do
VV hoUM.-wo- rk. Apply 331 Davenport

street, between lTlh and ISth. jyatf

ESTRAY A black mare about 9
FOUND old, and about 14 hands high. The
owner can find her at the N. E. cor. of Uth aud
Chicago streets. JOHN STEI'HI.NS.

Jj3.lt
FOR RENT Furnished orEOOM3 from hve to ten dollars per

month. Enquire of MRS. O. O. JOIJKMJN,
3J1, Tenth street. Jy3 4t

OK STOLEN One black mare,
STRAYED spot on centre of back and
little scar over left eje. A liberal reward will
be paid for her return or for any iufurmation
leading to her recovery. II. WEBBER,

jy3U Cor. Douglas and 13th sts.

OR SALE One of the easiest riding cov-
ered bumies In the citr : and 400 aires of

d In baundo.a Co.. within 30 mUesotOmaha.
jy2tf Dr. L, F. BABCOCK.

iiou&E railway companyOmaha Is hereby siren that a meeting oi
the Stockholders of the Omaha Horse Railway
will he beiu at tne omce oi tne said company
on Monday, July 13th, 1374, for the transaction
of important business. W. W. MAliall,

Oinaba, eb., June 2, 1S74. President.
J) 2 3t

TO RENT 193 Douglas street.STORE of A BEHM.
juljltf

OR RENT Bouse on ljtli, near DavenportF stree. jewti s. a. i. x luk a lu.
IOR RENT House on 9th and Jackson sts.F je30U S. A. TAX LOU A CO.

OR RENT House on Chicago, near 16th St.F je30tf S. A. TAILOR A CO.

To buy some large youngWANTED Apply at Omnibus Office,
Grand central Hotel. jt301v

RENT. Suit of rooms for rent,FOR or unfurnUhed, with baud. In
quire at 619 17th street. je29tf

SALE VERY ClIEAP-Ho- use and lotFOR east half of lot 2, Motk 147. Oma-
ha. Enquire of TRUMAN BUCK.

je29-"G- t At the office of the County Treas.

WANTED Day boarders, at the southwest
10th and Harney sts. je29U

A Girl to do General nousc- -WANTED at No. C33 Uth Utreet. Jt27U

Servant girls, carpenters, farmWANTED laborers, etc., iratucdiately, at
the einpl'jyuieutoUtce.room 9 Visscher'sblck.

niyblf

f ANTED A coeap larui in exenange for
it niercuanuuo. Auuress, warmer, nix

ofice. ap-;-

SELL SECOND-HAN- D Carriages,rWILL Hearse, cheap for cash or trade, as
1 need the room for new ones.

je.5dtf. O. W. HOMAN.

SALE AT A BA tGAIN One of Gale'sFOR Pea-n- ut IkJisters;alsoone Lung
1 ester. Inquire at MERRITT'S Restaurant.

it8dlm.

F)RS,Al,C-160aere-
sof land, being the NE

in tnwnshipl3,Nof It 4 E. In
the SE part ol Butl.iTcuinty, 80 miles N of

Liucu'B. A well improved farm ad.uiaj
it on lbs west, and country cli aiound it Is
thickly nmlcu- - Will sell for 5500, one half
down, baLincc in one yeur, or $3 00 per acre in
cash, or will trade fur city property. Apply to

U1T21U AN uutv rAiabWAHSU.

riTO RENT A lurnished room : wi'horwiUY
I out board ; room suluule lor gentleman

aua wire, or iwo sing'e genuenie-i- , Iu.iulto
at 164 Jackson street, l4tf

mO TdE The undersigned has
J. purctasea" and put upon the streets as
public conveyances, some of the finest carriages
etermanufactured in this country. They will be
run to and Ham tbe depots, hotels and private

All orde s left at tbe Metropolitan
Hotel, or at the stable, near e cor of Eleventh
st and Lapltfl Avenue, will be promptly at-

tended to. A sliare of the public patronage Is
respectfully solicited. JOHN E. BULL.
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PROPOSALS fOK BUILDING A FLOUR-
ING: MILL ON BATILK CREEK IN

MADISON IOUNTV, NEBRASKA.

Seafed propou's will be received by tbe
Secretary of tb '.Madison County Joint Stock
Com any at Norlolk. Neb., until 4 o'clock,
p. u., July lSlh, 1874 fir huilJinz a Grist
Mill, Dam and Race. Tbe mill building to be
30 by 40 feet, 3 stories hlh the tirst story to
be 9 feet in the elnr, t e second ttrry to be
10 feet In tbe c'er, tbe thir t stdry-t- o be 1 1 feet
In the clear; roof (J-3- ) two-fift- h pitch; foun-
dation toLetton pilelnp, (M half oak and
(M cottonwnort; nam to be () seventeen
ami one-ha- 'f fort high, aud (8UJ eighty feet
long, to be built (if brush and logs; tbe race
to be 1.62) sixty-tw- o rods long, average (6) six
feet dep, (12) twelve f'et wide on trie bottom
and (IS) righteen fert wide on top. To 1 coni-pb-t- .d

ready for nucblniry by November 1st,
184. Payment to be setured as follows:
Three thousand dollars on November 1st, 1874,
onn thousand dollars every (0) ninety days
until lull payments are made.

Material Ir tbe IMm can be procured within
two miles from the n ill site. 1 he Hoard ol
Diieciors ree ve the right to re.ect al or ny
of tbe bjds offered.

J B. GiqBa, J. E. RITCnEY,
i'rfiJiaenr. becictary.

fid-L- it

piuiposais foi: wbought ip.on
BlUDOLS.

Sealed Proposals for Wrought Iron Bridgrs,
accompanied by Plans and jiecibratiou, will
be received by tbe unl.rjigned, until, 4 P, 31.
July (th, 1571, as fo'low;;
For 1 Bib'e, 0 foef )n length, 2 feet roadway.

" i f to t is
"1 " ) " 16 "
" 1 " 45 " 16 "
Said Bridges to carry CO lbs. to the square foot

factor safety of four.
Proposals to give also price per foot for driv-

ing 14 in. oak piling.
All Plans and Specifications Ip be furnished

without expense to the Cfty.
The Council rejsrre tfeg rlga t to reject any or

al bids.
O. a LUDLOW,

City Uert.
Omaha, July 2d, 1S74. ulj2J3t

PttUPODALS FOR ITOSB.
SEALED PBOPOSALtf win be received at

tbe.qfllca of tbe City Clerk; of the City oil
Omaha, until 12 o'clock, noon, June 30tb, lo't,
for the delivery of btone sui able for c.oss-Walk- a.

Also common stubie btone. in sucn quantities
and at such times as may be requircl lor thj
use of tbe City, payable In city warrants

Bids should ba addser, c tbe undersign d
ap4 endorsed BidswUl
Lb opened at Council Meeting, June SOth.

Tne right U reserved to reject any aauau
bids. j -

By order of tbe Cooptil :
0- - C LpnLOW.

felJ4 Citr Clerk.

F. A. PETJSKS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

AMU CAKRL16P TBUfVEB,
9. 374 Farts-- ! ' "" 16tH- -

A LL orders and repairing promptly attended
to and satisfaction guamnteed.

IwpQih paid for fcidcf. P3?Tl

-- t&xtsrks

SIISrOKEIR- -

The Kingof theSEWINu MACHINE

Realms of Finance.

SIUSTQ-IEIR,- ,

WORLD as as Gold Reigns In the

SALES FOE 18T3:

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines!
ItlViDR over One Hundred and Thirteen Thousand more Machines than were sold by any other

Setting
It wilfuarTyWdenieJ f ..poll

during
such

the aainetife.
evidence that the superiority of the Singer is fullr de-

monstrated.

THE SINGER MANF'G CO.

W. N. NASON, Agent,
je 0. 212 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA.

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

jr omaha, :n"e:b.,
STEFXE & JOHNSON, -

WHOLESALE GROCERS!
SIMPSON'S BLOCK

538 and 540 Fourteenth. Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODG--

-
melit32t

MORGAN &
SUCCESSORS TO CREIGHTON aNK MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Xo. Zdli Farnliani Street,

OILVT-AiELA- ., - HSnEB.aprSJly

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

No, 247 Douglas Street,
OlMLAJELA - - USTIEIB
mch27yi AH K.MS FOR THE DUPOXT POWDER CO.

CLARK &

WHOLESALE
AJVD DEALERS IN

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits, Green Fruits in Season.
Jel '.RlERS SOLICITED

--A.. ."El. S X HVE F s o usra
- MANUFACTURER AND WHOI.FSaLE

DEALSE. IN CIGARS.
532 I'IFTBEN"TH: so?,

CHBIGHTOKT BZiOCK.
C. L. A.

DvnEKOnjLnsr
2S8 Dodge Street, 2d

I on the of Eroad Cloth. and ;
which I am to up in tbe most styles and; to suit tho most
at the lowest 03sil-.-j prices.

in

257

IOO.

mv8-l- v .tnd

in EB

FRENCH,

GROCERS i

PROMPTLY FILLEI.

ap2imc

ZL
TAILOB,

Door East 16th Street.

Boots and Shoes.

ronsntly Cvwimerrs Vetlnjrs
prepared fashionable fastidious,

jflOJly

ROBERT C. STEELE
EALER

Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
BRUSHES, GOODS ETC.

Douglas Street
mcblSeodlr

Kurtz IfloHR& (Jo
JOBBERS OF

DRY HOSIERY, and NOTIONS.

231 Faraham

J. J. BROWN & BRf
WHOLESALE DEALERS

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS1

Notions,

TTE,

LAMP

GOODS, GLOVES

Street,

JOHN T. ED&4R,
JOBBER OF

Shelf! Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,1

TIIRKSIIEK. lIAltKSTF.n.S, nEM'KRSfMOWKH. DIULLs. NKKUKltS.
COKX-LAX1r;Kl- PLUW, CDLriVATOKs,

KAKEs WAUOSC. rccbUy

246 Douglas St., Omaha. Nebraska,
HENRY HORNBERGER.

DEALEE IN

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
dbedbo.

Tlsi Kentucky Whiskies Iporfpd.trood a Spcdalt j.
Mt TrtTTrtT BBTTJHOitlwuuunoon ,

Vaiaweii jiock.,

- -

AND

m
of

Veep hind tinest stock
male

IN

AND

llll.AND

Old and

hlTl
o:mlaj3:-l-, ustieib.

SOMES and FAR21S Z2T 2TX2RAS.KA
The Burli j;ton aui Mijuurl ? ;ver;aUIroo-- l Co . oSers hest laa "a atw prices on 10 years'

credit at 6 pc. cent. Interest, s A l h a bin us premium of 20 per cent, on toa amount of toe
purchase. If half ine land faTcuiUrated, within two years from daw of purchase.

IsAKGE DEDUCrONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS.

North of 'Platte, Joup Fork and Elkhorn Valley
ThTI tM n.U.Co. will sI" abonl J.OOO.OOO acres of splen IU grsilo? anlgrtcnltnrainanii la
a well'watereC country, Ulrout J1.T ta 37.00 per acreon

South of he Platte

The ownsa Urge holy of the bt Ian 1 In Nebraska, later edby nunvsrous rlTera
snd adla-iu- i Io its raiirosd an I In tbstrat an 1 bestderelpp.fi pm of the 8t ite, as also In th
sDJoasfcrTUotican. Valley. ForcircuUrsanlfull lnfornatioa apply to

C. K. SCIIALLlsIt. Agent B. & M. Land Office,
CorBerofMath a.d Fsrabaa St-- ., Oaafc

Or Ire.eral Laa4 DeftulaMsU, LiaMla,?,

'fl


